CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
New Secretariat Complex
- 799010
Agartala

PO. Secretariat

F.2(1)-cS

Date, the

/IleFw l2OLe
l6tt March, 2O2A

MEMORANDUM
Su

ct : Additional

measures required
disease 2OL9

for containing Novel Corona-virus

inuation to the earlier Memo of Health & Family welfare Department
vide No.F 3(13-132)-DFWPM/DSP/2020(Sub) dated, 1Oth March, 2O2O and
In

Memorand
measures

of even number dated 13tt Marcll, 2O2O, the following additional
ve been decided for containing spread of Corona-virus 2019 in the

State:

schools

/

colleges

/

universities

/

cinema hal1s / swimming pools

nasiums will remain closed wef 17tt March,

2O2O

/

upto 31st March,

. However, the Board examinations will continue.

2,H stels attached to the educational institutions will
2

1st March, 2O2O upto

3 1"t

March , 2O2O

get vacated with effect

.

wadi centres will be closed till 3l"t March, 2O2O. However, SNP food
be provided to the guardians as take home ration during home visits.

home rations

to the pregnant / lactating mothers will also be

ided without disruption.

Bureau of Immigration (BoI) vide letter No.1/Comrn/BoI/2O2O-81
ted, 17.O3.2O2O had advised all nationals to avoid all unessential
vels abroad. Accordingiy, awareness may be spread regarding
imizing the unnecessar5r travels particularly, foreign travels. Similarly,
ss needs to be spread regarding minimizing, if not totally
iding, social functions and organizing of fair & festival etc.
Nece sary action may be taken accordingly with immediate effect.
2.
{i
3.
te orders are being issued by Education, Revenue and Social Welfare
& Social Ed cation Departments in the matter giving further details.
4.

\-g

irPl>o

(Manoj Kumar)
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& Collectors
. of Police

Commissioner, AMC

Secretary, Revenue
, Education Department
Secretary, SW &SE Department

Tripura
, Salbagan, Tripura, Agartala.
of Immigration, a-11 LCS
, Maharaja Bir Bikram Air Port, Agartala.
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